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Latest Returns GI.VB rynmouth:- M•ior A. w. Conscr\'otivc; unclianccJ. • • West Bromvdch:- F. O. 
Conservatl·ves I c2. Lo~:~,~/n~~~~~oricy:-W. 
. ~ ' Li~;~ ;.::~P~~qt c'.-9~~.:X-tr. 
Laborites· 7 7; liberals 1~::t:~~~:c~:n:~~~;bc~. " 
2 3 I and Oth·e rs 5 'Co~~:,~:~ •• .c:.~;~~~B~~ 
. ' ~;~~s~!·~!;., ~: .:-'~. malorlt)' ;a.; 
Lcigh:- J. Tinker, Labour; unchan&· t•n. 
/.lnnehes:cr Exchongc:- E. _a. Field- j07S:_ Conser"ntive gain frn:n Labour. ed. Betliiuil Giliilii 
cn.Conserv:u1\'e: g:un rrom L1ber3fs. W1gun:- A. /\\. Pn. rkinson, LnQour, St. 1-le en's :- J. Tex1on, l.abqur: un .. Labour. u~. 
Solford. South :- E. A. Redford, Con- ,unchnnged. ehnnged. . West T-h:-J. Glbbolil; 
se-r,·:i tive ; gain fro1n lnbour. Bury:- C:tptnin C. 1-\ . tnsv.'Or1h, Con. Lancashire, tt'\iddlc:on ;t.,c! i r ·,;t\\h:h serV:ati\IC, unchanpd. 
:i1ford, West :--F. W. Ashbury. serv:uh•e; unch:ingcd. . Snndcmon, Cons:crv:nl c, unt h3nt· 
Conservai i,•c ld.719; A. W. Haycook. j Bourncmouth :- Sir Henry Croll. e.t 1,;NOPPOSED. 
Lchour. 12,f.Gi : Conser"nth·c gnin jConservativc : unchanged. Hudder.;Reld:- J . Hudson. La~ , : Belrast. East:-Captaln H. Dixon. 
from L:lbour. r f:1}co:k is a Canadinn., Grim!Jsy:- W. j . \l:to rmslc)' , Con - unch:tnged. IConscrvati\'C. 
Salford. North: . Fineburgh , Con- 1serva th•e. unchongc;i. Gloucestcr: - Lt- Col j . N. H\>rli~k~ _Bctrost. South:- T. Mole~ Con~:- ·. 
i;c rv:Ui\'e 1-1.250: Ben Tillett. Lnbou r. j 1'\anchcsicr. 1\\oss Side )-G. B. Conscrv:uive; unchnngcd. , . nti\'C. J ~l.t 14. Const r\':t th•c • gain rro:n Hur~ r. Conscr\':nh·e: g:iin fro111 Lib· Blackpoot :- Sir Waher nc Prcco, Caithnes~ and SuthcrJand- Sir A. 
l.o:bour. cr:i?s. Consct\1:11h:e: J?ain from Libcrnls. Sinclair, Liberal. 
Wakefield :- R. G. Ellis. Consen-. Mnnchester. (Rusholme) :-F. a. South 'li aekacy :-Caproin c. Jnnos, Cordiganshin::- R. H. Morris. Lib- An Omen 
:tti \'e ; gain from Lnbour. ~' crri1nan._.conser\;.f;d\•:: gatn-... ~ rronr Llbcml; guin from Lnbour. cra1. I 
Burnlcy:-Rt. Hon. Arthu r Hen- Liberals. Chelsea :-Sir omucl lloo:e. Con- '.:lamorgonshin:, !Ogmon:)- Vcm .. 11 
dt'rson, Labour: unchnngc-d. h1anches rcr, (Bl:icher )- W. J. scrvntivc: unchan~cd. · Hartshorn, Labour. 1 LO~~N. Oct. 1 2°;:'~1 ~:u'~lre i\liddlesboro West:-i\tiss C:. ~' i l ki n- I~ . Ilrigi:;s. Conser.•:tti -.c : gnin from M.ossendalc :- R. W!td:iir.aton, u t ~· Hnlifax:- J . H. Whitley. Libc:-til. go~s so s;:oes eng an •an O .~ ec-
son. Labour; c;nln rrom Libe~I. Liberals. changed. Ro!s and Cromany:-tan b1acphcr· lfon eaylogt and tonight early lndlea- ~ 
Han lepooi :-Sir Wilfred Sugden, North-:lmp:on :- Sir Arthur Holl• nd R d" C 50:1, Liberal. . ltontJ of Conaervouvc/.&alus • 0"9r l 
.. ' en 1ng :- \X'. . \l'i11inms. Conser " t.nbo d Ltb Lo. bl · Conservative ; cain rron1 Liberal. l Conscrvnth·e. 15.970; i\ \arro:i rct Bond- Kensington, South:--Sir \YI. Oa\·id- r an crols In · ncae re en 
,.. ath·c; gain fron1 L:ibour. -•To I k f 
Lincoln :-R. ~ · Ta>· ~o~ . L:ibour ; tn i:1; field . Lnbour, 15.032 J. J\\an field. Lib- l!ccles :- A. Bethell. Conscrvati\'c; son. Con~rvati\'e. ;courag11."U ry eup·1>0rters to oo or 
from Conscrv:u1vcs. . cral. 9,4 10, Gonser\·:ui,·e gnin fron1 gain from Labour. Lanc:ashirc (fyldc) - Lord Sut.n!cy 1 , B clcn r inallrlty: 
Dudley :-C. E. Lloyd. Conser.'3t!\·e: 
1
. Lobour. S h . C 1 C Dal~~mpl• Conservative. · I ---o-,.--, • 
h d 0
,. 8 . . ! out port .- o . . ., - LijJM:raJ I H "I un.c ange . ·'"er ald~·ia. son of C)" Mancheste r IPl•tti""-l ·- Rt !'on Wb" C . . r Liverpool, (Exchange) :-Sir L. S .wn · eDVl .V, 
• • • ·~ ;o ~ • • -. • nc~ onscrvn11ve; gain rom Lib- .n•.;n.. 
P1cm1cr Bald-.•1n. \\1ns the Labour can- j . R. Clynes. Lo.::tou r, re-elected ma· 1 Scott. Conservative. 
d"d . D di · · ' cro s. L. I (S I d) T P O'C LQ"'1V>
0 
• 0 . ' • ote in u cv. 1oru1• reduced Oldh (T ) M . t\'crpoo. cot an :- . . on- •..,.-]'. ct. 30-Wlth almost 
C 
. ~ . . · · • ' • un- un ooper, nsen•a11ve, on 1r .. 
nnserval!Ve; ~ni n from L1temls. cho n.i;ed. d C . L"b 1 C . . London City :- E. C. Creenren, Coo-1elccUons In, tho Conservatives bat! a p;: a 
Cre.1t Ynrmou1h:- Si r F. ~'\:ty or,j Bnmslcy·- J Potts Lnbour D • Cam:- Co.wo sc.:ts d•Si ~r E~d· nor, No.1 iona1ist. fourth ot the returns ln the general 
N 
• h C , \\'Dr r1gg. 1 em ; onscrv:111vc, gain 
ott1ng nm _( ent~I) :-H. A. Ben· Exc!er:-Sir R. L. Lc'A'mnn, Con- from Labour. Duff Cooper is hu.~- scrvalivc, ond Sir V. Bowa.ter, Con-
1
cl ... or maJorit)• over all the otb. or pnr-
nen, Conscrva11vc: gain front labour. scrvo.11\'C unchanged b d or L d D" ., ) scrvati\1C. Lies. "At. 12.45 · o'clock they had ·r e- =====7==================-...... 
VI 
. . • · an :a y 1ano n :inners . -
ollascy:-Sir R. B. Chad1 .. 1ck, I Cheltenhom::-Sir A. T. Agg-Card- Waltham1to-· E3"t:- Sir Hamar Aberrillery :-C. Baker. Labour. 'tur· od 8~ Ollndldetes to the Houso of ~nsena.tive; unchan~ed: Con.serv- j ner, Consen'atl\'C: unc:,anl?Cd. Greenwood, Constitu.tionalist, I I ,J 12 ; Bcdwelty :- Charles Ed"•ards, Lob-1 ommons. The l..n.bor Party won 4! :~!1' malority 13,56S, previous ma1orlty Manchester, (Gorton) :- J. Compton, J. C. Dale, Labour. 8,246• P .. H. He!- our. se:>t• and the Liberals 16. lhls ropr<>· 
'""'· Labour; unchanged. fer, Ubcral 3,746; Constitutionalist, Monmoulh. (Etibw Vale) :-Evsn 1 •ented a gain qr 30 oeota by the <;on-~cashlro, (Ince) :- Rt. Hon. SteP• pin from Labout. . Davies, Labour. . aervntl"•• who up to that hour bad 
allh. Labour. re-elected. Autoll Under Lyne:-C. Honan, Middlesborough, Wesr:-F. Thom- !oat only thrC<!. Tho f..abor Party jJiad 
cashl (Darwen) :-51r F. 8. Coasenallve; unchanced. ...._ ;added live seats but lost 16. while 
dve; pill fl'Oll ,J.iwrpool, (Ed&ebm):- J. H. Hayes CITY..• CLUB !the U boral• had but four gains to f.1 EUDCban&ed. 1 recompense them ror n loss or 20 
1!91~ I (Eut)-VI. B~ker, Labour, ' · I "04'"· 
!LJ !!.*ifll .... • . The Quarterly Meeting of Al "th Def tcd ~:",:'.i.lch.-Cu~zon, Conservahve, the City Club will lie held in SQUI , ~ ' 
li)~'I'. Poii~l:-T. Grilfith, Labour, un- the Reading Room THIS I.ONDON. Oct. 20-E~·Premlor ·A's· 
dlaaaed. THlJRSDAY: EVENING AT qulth- has been deCente<j ·at Paisley ~~ M: Btlrslemi-A. MacLan:n, Labour, 8 O'CWCK. ~Y Rosslyn Mitchell , I,oborlto. ' 
Standing At 3 O'Clock ~a=Mxeaxea:.:eaxts~xts::::ea:::ea::::ts=»?r . 
V N LI F.E :~· ::r~~:g ~::: 1~::~:~::1:=:. ;i:o·~ ,. 
"OU~LITY ·IS EtONOMY" . . 
CRO' 
· i LONDON. Qct. 3()-At !hree o'clock · 
Som• Special Features oll'erad7ou under a CROW!l"IJIFE Polle11 !Labor, 7~: Lloorals, 22; otbor part! .. 
(I) No •••lleal ExamlnaUoa required up to 9'!,000.llll. l i 2. Thie sh owe a net gain of 49 eeau 
(I) la taoe JOU .,. dlHbled. the ( oa(IQDJ wDI paJ all l•lve ; for lh<I C.onservatl•ea ooa a not · loaa 
l'remla•• ander 1ov l'olley~ or 15 ror tho Lllborltes and 36 ror the 
(I) la addJUnn to paying 70.r' J!renrlam"' lbe Co"""•T lfUI JlllJ Lthorol• · 1 · 
• 1ou • maalbl1 facoae whilst dkabled. I · · 
Means 
(C) la n~• or dealb b7 "°"ldeat.. thr Compnar wm il'llT·DOU!ll.E •· 
TllP. PAlll! VALUE OP TUE l'OLICl-110,000 OD • ti.MO • • Agreement Expec~ 
l'ult.7, for lll• i.••.. • - · • 
;. 
LET US 81101' IOU. I)RUSSELS. " Oct . 29 r Complete, 
Crown Life Insurance . Company' or Canada I ~·tlJ.!menl of the conlroveray betWe<!D 
(II Nd Olfl•e: Tomin, Ontario). 1 Ore(l BrltAln and Turkey over tba 
,La" .C)aambeni. 81. lob'._ 11Atus QUO < rrooUer between Turkey 
J. P. BUl!KE. CYlllL J. (' AHi.LL, rand Mosul will be reached at tbe 
afternoon •esslon, toaa)' of the .c;;oun· Kaa~r for l'lewloa .. laa.. l'nn of tho League of 'N)ltlona tn 'apec'/1-1 
~!t:::&; :l~~~~&:3~~:::&~::1"1~i· :a~ l::ttie:88:J:X~~~J:l:C:88:880J:::~&i=:Jr::lji. ·::::~~-~ere. It 18 •:s>ected by t.easu~ 
1000 BJtrrels VICTO~ Ff.OUR. 
2000 Bags WHITE OATS. 
5-00 RngS FEED !HEAL. 
1000 Ba~~ CORN. 
and FEEDS'! 
IN STOCK - . 
1500 Bags BRA'f\i. 
500 Bags DIAMOND GLUTEN. 
500 Bats YELI.O\V MR.\f ... 
600 Bags P. E. L. OOTATOER. 
' . 
• c SLEEVELESS,, 
SWEATERS 
2.28 to 5.19 
l.Just tlie thing to wear under a coat, for "that 
chilly feeling." Now is the time to select one, 
while the assortnient is at its best. All sizes, Jn 
the newest colourings and styles. 
~adi~s' Drcsslng Gowns. 
In warm, comf~rtable Blanket materials: wide 
range of attractve designs and trimmings. 
4.90, 5.50, 7.00, 8.50, 10.00, 13.00, 1 t.50. 
tr" ... ~ ~-,-· t ODO-RO-NO • 'It 
" Ends Perspiratton \anno.yance. Two size.'! 
/ "45c. and 80c. ·~ 
CDO·RO-NO DEPll.ATORY ---
The correct way to remove hair. Pleassnt to u~ 
and harmless. 1.00 the OaUit. 
"CREME ODO-R(},;NO 
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A shipment of 
Horse Shoes 
: Horse Shoe Nails ~ 
Lead, Shot 
Cotton Waste 
Lowest Wholesale Prices 
THE OlllECT AG[NCIES, 
. Lim· . 
" ' . 
Wholesalers 
• 
' I Advocate~ 
~ 
Because the ADVOCATE ~ the 
paper read by the majority ' of Out· 
• 
port ~pie, who ultimately con· 
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CHAPTER XX\'IT. 
Tbe Files of Julnas7, 
Polly 1nade short work ot the tour 
u11Jes. ond Pt'rcy \Val close npon 
Fairleigh while Scephen·s "'ords w•re 
•till worklnM la bis broln. 
J\a he rode. .... Into tho furmyRrd. tn-
rendln~ to lllke Polly 1tr4 l~hl to the 
r
atabl ... no cauc~t sight or a 'l!'hlto 
1nuRlfu clre!s dJsappearfnit round a 
i I bend or th~ g•rd•n: he knew It wns l\.yra•s, ond thro,..•lng the rp·fnt. to n groom. tsta rlltd in purault. ' lly tho tlrn• ~e got ber In view &'810 
sh• h.1d ro1cbod a 1\etacJ>ro pie.,. nf 
Che garden, hemmd It on three .td .. 
hy old. peacb-conn!d wall•, on wbleb 
tho rl~ fruit bung by tb_e tboaand. 
Kyra bnd All an Illdlan'a wealm-
lor lrult aad f!o11•en. and at ~ mqm• 
ent he sow her ,....1n abe wu 9jltlng 
uml•r on apple tree, wftla. a r-. !! 
one hand and " peach la tbe. ~ 
Her hot, a wide 'llraw, ~tl 
the baok of her bfad; ~ bta 
or her mualln dnu Mil ~ 
•h• had pu•bt!Cl tbe tblelc. ~ 
from her race; and u alle 
ngnln•t tho irrt'4!t>. 1111arled I~ 
tht' tree, UDCOD5CIOUI Of U7 obttntr. 
she looked "° •wHt and i:aYlahbl,r a 
NEVER rorget 
Ibis f It' s the 6nt 
'oold snap' catob· 
inc :U.t UO&\t.Uel, • 
that 6ods lhe.v.eak tpot lo 1broa1wtbelt. 
l't:pl provide ~the. bnt and llaocbtit 
mean, of gcuias rid of i:au colds qukLI)' 
and t urelf. Nir:glcca AC!da to )Out 
troubles huer on, 1not"t 'fo.ttblf ia 1he 
Wpe a( a bad doie of l:roncba cauurb 
tha1 linger• tbrou~b the w1 u1c.r. 
·n1e I.Inn ~i :.;n ol bau:ieu~ or 1hro..1 
irritAtiou i• e,·1dcut·c 1h;ll )\IU u.-e.t l'ct'"' 
u1uuJvc one ot rv.-o ot 1hc.~..c pl~.ut 
infe.;uoo-k1lhog &a~t~ Jn tile 1n: ... 11b 
rigb1 &<a"a)'. &Jruuhc dffpl)' 1n'° throat 
and lunR• 1be P""ctllll blah•g IUld 
ge:rmi..:1dal f'ept ' u1ecbdne ' 11n:n o1 '" 
the/or111 u/.ftunt•. Tbe-Ct.:ut 1bephlqm, 
coothc and punl)' the &tuJcrait•paaa..lha 
a110 de.ho)' harmful 1;cr.nc tbat AoUl 
troul.1• IA 1hrc.:.i.t, a1.d :uuaiJ. 
l'epa remcn-e tl•e .,;uuM cJf coa&hs. 
coldl. -. 1lu..i, bruocbido, etc. 111 
in"IOfatie& and lat&ifyhlf,. lhli tlldld 
~ •. ,-1' ........ ..alaable .... -"41'itu&--~ 
l•lrture. that Percy pulled up abort, w·~"' ;,;;: 
' ·"n•l nzNI with a look on bla race wonder •bat ""'7 "-'il' 
t
thnt wn• oloqu•nt or th• fttllnra caulcl ~ hate -.a. u I ~. a 
b<>nllng In hi• benrt. "NOllWI •b1D& bJ' lllcbea et tlie atlllre - ~ 
"She Is too lovely to speak to:• be and •mlllair all tbe wblle." llDd •be "Yoo aii4U ot J'Ollr .q le." '1li!: t 
said. "'I'll go back." ibudden!d. "bad you no fatber or Jllll(be~lhlDCJ!" 
nuc h• did not: ln@tead, he crept Perey looked lip c11rtoa111. Sho •book ber bead llioushtralty, 
Fortly up to ber, :in1l stancllng OOhlntl .. You have not forgotten the past- '"No. my mothflr died when I w•s .0 
hor. \\'hlspercd her nnmc. hJgb,"' and •he put her tln7 band to· 
Kyra 8tnrt•<i. and tnrned her head ...,.rd the ground. "They laughed •• 
with th4t swllc. suhlle gruce peculiar me when I l!Clld I remembeft'<l bor 
to her-her rnce crimson. her eye• ' ftd •aid tbnl tho Great Spirit ha~ 
hc:tmiug. ~hown me a 11kenosa o( bPr Sn n1,y 
"Don't mov~," he sold, putting 0 111 oblldlsh sleep. But I do romembor 
hi• hund nnd touchlni; the •haul.tor her. · She wu ..,.,. t!lll and lie~ulllul 
which glellmed thro~h tbo muslin. It was oho who taught me and 10m• 
"Don't move, or 1 will ro back. uo~· of the other children to 1peak the ne"N 
h4QeY you look. my child!.. Enrllah words we knew.•• ·. 
. "I am happy," aht' said, fn a Jn"·· I P~rcy looked. rat.her sarprlaed. 
rnpt voice ... How could one be other- GEJlil.D S. DOTLE, "She •Poko English?"' he aAhl . 
wise l.n this beautiful pince? 1 ~m DlslrlbDtor, 81. Jobn''!- Kyro nodded dreamily. 
' I y l1nppy every hour or the day :ind " cs. I think M-1 nn1 flure. Fer~ 
ulghl. I did not hear you come." yet, KJ'ra.'' Then . lte heelcnte~ . haps &be learned It of my rather." 
i•vou did not look very stnrtlc1l, Strange as it may &!)ent, bi) had never "Wa.s he I\ warrior'" PSked Pere)' 
either.'' he attld. <1ueatloned ber .as to lier parents and deeply lntorcsted. •nd •i>Mkln, 
J ' ' No,'' she answered, simply, "I wns obJld llCe; some fct'llng ., !)rompt~d ftC4rcel,.v abo•e n " 'h1sper 1-h:tt hr 
,thinking <>f you." hlm this n1ornln~ to do '°· "You hm·e ,might not break · the subtle cbnro• of 
f Then sbo drew ber 4re111 a llttlf) to- never told me. Kyra, " 'ho nnd wbot her sort. dreamy ey~ . 
ward her, and Percy. wanllq no fur- your people were. Do not tlo so now Kyra tboqk he:r bend. ' 
tber lnYltatlon, dropped down be&ltle If It be palnlul to ,you." · "I ·do not kno"·· ~ly father .. ·ai 
her. She •hook her bead nod looked ah.-aya a mystery to me. 1 did ob• t "Come and be a schoolbo1.·• rsb~ down at bt.m-he wns " tretched full remember him;, he inul$( hnve. •fled 
.... Id, laughing. •"fbta, and tbe wo<><! when I ''"" quite young. SomHlmes 
'al the back, are llQ' raTOrlta apota; [ they would alng nbout him In tbc 
1116 ala hHt, I think. -•worth• ,lci<lge, on n w'tnter·a night; nnil ' choi· 
.li!'i')v" Do 11111 Ilk• tlltmT
0 BRICK ' t•hanted his pral•oa as 11oraomnn nnd 
"Olt8 or liiy .....imHHt1," be snld. · . (hunter. nttd o rich mnn. ~IY mot.her 
i'll aiK IClllle. lhaU 1r• ;never mentioned his name; bnL J 
- Ah6 llilld, ll)lrlnllfag to her • fkn ow lhn~ hte rura aml the gold o'rna· 
feet; "I'll get tllei; l ltnow whlcb trc • l menta tho: hung ro~nd our 0 l0<l1<• 
~ rlltSt: tllPI Y°'! 1b1ll reat:· and. ; were once his, anti I 1ln.lf ~urmlseJ 
Wlth'llft. lclW lilqb, •ha &Udecl awlnJy · - j that be was n great mn.n. 1 had on 
ta t'IW wall, and dalaUly cbose two or N Ofl' LaJ\fting (Idea. too, that he did not die In cho 
of 111t>,rl1191t. h S;chr. "Ikl.l)erln(' !rorc!lt. but " that he had goae-gou< 
~I :ba't that a beauty! 'Plull omewbere my•terlously and •utldoaly! 
1
1a for J'Oll. · Do 1oa mind the eltln, or 5 0 II used to dreum or him as I lay In the ahall I Piil It!" o o o lhlt!< grasa ot the prairie Ip the hoc I 'M It. M 0 lalll Percy. - 1 •ummor nights. 'and be always .:nme "" 
I She ••Dk d01l"D apfa. and Ret to ~- ,,.. ' Jn gre.nt, big n1an. " 'Ith a wU<l. ctO\'R1t'.e ' wcirlc 'lfltb lmlTe eanlestnen. RED BRIC , ra~e. , Thal I•. nil I kQOW ~! my 
'"Tberf!," ell• IAld, utea~lng tho K \ fllther; no one would tell me any-
fnllt at nna'1 length ; "now you will . I thing, not even tho lndlnn (ctlsh "·ho 
be Qillle happy. Lilian laugbl at me, married him to my mother But 01ry 
end Pl'I trnlt 11 not good for ono. oil were good, to me; and loved me 
but l don't think tbnt II rlgbt, or why Hard and Soft O(tor lhelr Caohlon. for I was t~< 
•bottld It be 1 0 hoautl!UI end ao nlc~? ' doughier Of 11 chle!, al!d the grent-
Thero cau be DO harm In It, or else r lJTIIDdchlld ·of Bia.ck Hawk. ;r wcla 
Mr. Merlvalo 'l'OUld be Ill, for ••• oota Henry J. Stabb i Co, ' ••TY. happy until that ctwrul day" h• I a trf!mendous qunntllyt• nn.d ' •he paused. and ctaoped her hand• t11h:ly. • I laugbed. (To be continued) 
Porcy looked up Crom his peach 
with nototul eyes, 
"So Cbarllo la fond of peachOllT" 
"Oh,, ,.es:· she "'l'lled'. lausbinr: 
"h~ W!ll eat them ao fast u { can pool 
th~m , but i • thlDJi; he doea It mqre for 
. !tin.than llkla11:. He la, al11·a1110 cheer 
ful and llght·hearted; ho d9ei\ 0110 
good to see him! Alwoya bright and 
' laughln,c-more like a snhoolbny, 
lan't he? Wby, he mak°" all the 
tor111 men tau~b when hf Is here. 11rut 
I be tuow• them, evory one of ~ticm, and only tiPrfl thre. «la.ya!" Percy's eyes dropped thoughtfully. 
""\'.OU and Cb~rlle ,.., JV"eat rrl~ndaT" 
.. Ob, rl'Ut!" 1he retPonded, prompt· 
ly. 0 But who Is n9t his frlent!f Ev~ry 
1 oae Is glftd to • eee him-even Lady 
J)evlgne, wbo la lllway1 oo Md." I •·And Kyn, who Is only oometlmea 
l11&dl" said Percy, ralllng bla ey ... 
Bbe glaated at blm wltb a nrJa 
little ukaat loot. and bl1tabed. ' 
"W)y do yoa eay IOT'' 
j "At 1-t. you are nry cran -·~ 
Um ... " 







Disagreeable and nerve 
rack in~: The road to relief 
leads to our door. Don't 
just "hope" that attack ni 
indigestion will pass away. 
but cllme to us and we 
will quickly drive it away 
for you. 
Ganlt's Oige.~tive Syrup I~ 
a preparation of Herbs and 
Roots'and will give instnn€'• 
' •. l 
"Come here and be pleased.,,\ )l. 1'? 
Y. McMurdo le. Co., Ltd. 
Wl1'XIPEO. OCL 2i- Wlth the ln- 1 11n~ ;equcst!ld Hon. F. JI. Blact, -
cluslon oc tbe rural credit society or •·In lal treasurer to take oYer the ar-
Rock"'ood. which boa Just b..'On taken I rat rs of t~ llOClety In tho 'stonewall· 
l\'er by the lfaaltoba go.-crnment the ' Slony llountaln arf!L Tbe DI011e11! 
>llolra or 2S of these !IOCletloa are loaned farmen la tbla dlatrlcl. whk'b 
now being admlnletercd by John remain nncollected amount to ps,. 
Wylie. lhe clHclnl nppolnleo of tho 101. In all the loaaa outatatldlllg to 
province. The dlrcccors or the Rock- 1 tho dliTeront •oclell•• under tbe Rliral 
wood IDBLltullon VOIUDlnr)' reslgued Credits act exceed •1500 000 
• • f • • ' ' • 
ATTENTION, FISHERMEN! • 
TOWER'S WATERPROOF 
OILED SUITS , 
arc made for you-the men who 
·need the best .in waterproof cloth-
ing. They are sized big for com-
fort and strong at every point. 
IP17,mAlh,Cm. 
PETERS&: SONS, ST. JOHN'S. 
Aa•nta 
y -~ ~~n~ 
BO M MATERIAL 
aftcJ and 
SPRINGS. WORKMANSHIP. 
Factory, Omce and Show Room, 
Waldegrave & Geoite Streets. 
Pope's Fumitoro ancf. Factory 
a I · 
~· 
• 
THE OCT. 30, EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. , 
.J 
I ~----lll!fll------------llml'! The Mother of RED CR 0 SS LINE. Presbyteriani'lm \Vest 
YOB&~BALIFAX---8T. JOHl'!'& Of The Great Lakes 
WINNIPEG, Oct 29th, (C.P.)-The 
mother church of Pre.sb)1teriani1m 
west of the Great Lakes, Old Kildon· 
an, celebrated on Sunda)', Scp1cmbet 
1
281h the 73rd anniversary of the eo· 
tablishment of the dcnomirta1ion in 
I
' \Vcstern Cua.do.. 
The Lord Selkirk sct1tc:s 1 \,ho '\',:ore 
chicny or Scortish descent, in s:gn. 
inc, nn ngr~mcnt with lord Selkirk t i} 
corr.c 10 the West, required. t~:u a -=:1ln· 
pstcr or their o ... ·n persuasion shoulj 
ncco1npany them. This Che Earl agree; 
10 :tnd a i\\r. Sage, tt son of the min 
lister ar · Kildonan, ·Su!.hcrlandtthire Scotland, was sc!ccted, but o·.ving to 
; not beint: perfect in the Gaelic la.ngu. 
! age, asked to be alto\\•Cd to remain be· 
SCHED 1,E OF SAILINGS hind until he "'" ' bct1ec equipped rof 
FOR NOVEMBER. the task. 
J.'RO:l-1 T. JOHN'SJROM EW YORI< At this juncture. an cider, .latt>•• 
·Sutherland, who was given pov.·er by 
ROSALIND · · · · · . October ZSth the Church or Scotland to baptize and 
October 25th . .. . . . . . . . . :.'II.VIA .... . ... November 1st. I 
N b ROSALIND N b R h n1nrry. cntnc ~·Hh the par1y, . but short· 
• ovem er Isl · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ovem er t · Ji· nftcr their nrrival on the oinks o~ 
November 8th . . . . . . . . SILVIA . . . . November 15th. the Red River. 0 numter ol the pany 
November 15th .. . ..... ROSALIND .... November 22nd. wen: persu•dcd by the North-West 
November 22nd .. ·.. . . . • S!l..VIA ...... November 29th . <ompnny 10 leave for "'hot is no-.· Naw 
Winter Passenger Rates now clTeclive. Ontario, and amon; those who left 
Round \r1p ttc&et.a lstturd at •i>Oclsl rate• ..;ttb 111 month11' 1tf'lll' U·:-.s i\\r. Sutherland the elder. The 
u•_.r urt~tl~gea. I Presbyterians at once te:ame adhe"" 
tl , \IC l' E) I!: CO I.. Tl)_ SL Jnhn'a. fld_ Aiteni. 1 ents of the Anglican churc'1 at Si. 
UU\\'IUNG & 1:0MPANY. r.. s. C:AMF'BEl.l.. & <'O~ John's and the childn.- r1"!ls In tbe 
Ii l•-tt f>i R llf N" doy school. These r~ · ·1110111 coallnn· 
ONTARIO WOMAN The Lor~ Mavor 
REGAINS. HEALTH of London's , ... ,,.,,., 
WantaOtherWomentoKnow 
About Lydia E. Pinkh•m'1 
Vegetable Compound 
Mount Forest. Ont.-"Bofore I t.ooll: 
Lydia E. Pinkham'• v eset.bie Com-
pound If elt weak and 
inlaerable, eel bad 
P&iu all tbroueb me. 
l WU llvlnl ID Aila 
Cra11 •t the tlme,ancl 
-da11friendcame 
In and told r,: ber .,.. 
e:b;:"lfoi:: 
pound and ad..i.ed 
me to take a bottle, 
which I flnall1 did. 
I besan to get 
atrunpr and lboM 
paina left me. I am slid I found oat 
•bout this medicine u I lhlnk !bore 11 
none equal to It for women wbo ba,,. 
troublea of tbla kind. I ~ praile 
the Vep1&ble Compound t.oo lll&lil7 fur 
the 1oO!i It bu doDe me. ~I 
tnow of a - d~ lam &lad 
toteltberoJIL"-lln. w .. ._.,,.., 
R..R. Jfo;l, ~ om.rlG. 
lnstallat:on 
-
.., en' occ. ,. u.. ·"~ 
New Ynrl<_ ~la. ed in beautiful hanno.q untU Klldon-." .="" 
Genel"9f .\llenta. an secured • minister for the church ~ 
••••••••••••-•IDI__________ br the name of John Black, who ca- 1 
•- from Toron10 'n 1851. 
=========================== The early pioneers endwei man1 dllC.'led Iii 
but not the people in them, except as their 
differ in n very general wny. 
=~ 
interests 
setbacks in their endeavors to erect llie 1 September 28; t ~ present church. Probab:y the most' WU not dedlclited 1intll J 
un ronunate wes 1he swcllln1 of the 1 ar which 11 Is repcirt9d llr - or 
waters of the Red river. which carried old-timers that lb- who attended hat 
""'"!' most or the material, in:ludin1 to' keep th~lr ears covered to protce 
the Slone which WBS piled 01 the tim· them from the aharp frost while lhl 
bcr 10 make it secure. T~e wood ma· srrvic:e was bell\& held. 
There are the same classes in each town , whether 
you judge by income or tastes. and included in our srnck 
you will find exceptional values in 
Lawn, Voile, Crepe,. ~ercale « Muslir1 
which will prove of interest to all t~ose requiring good 
_merchandise at Price$ Right. • 
1crial used in the buildin~ I• a:I "'hip-1 Knox church, \Vinnipc:g. was tnc 
SA\\led o.nd hnnd-planed, \\'Ith the Cl(· nr~t miss:on station started by Old Kil· 
~ption or :t tcw of 1hc mo~u modem ldonan, 1hc most recent bcin& St. John'r 
~ improvements, such as 1hc pc A'S 'll'hich I Prcsbytcri111J1 which "'IS organized un· 
!l - dcr the guidance of Hon. John Suth· 
~'!\' c A s T Q R I A I crlond, ,.·ho died about a year ogo. an (cider or Old Kildondn, and the p3stor FL1' Infants. and Chllt!rcn IJ H. C•meron. g In Use ForOver31JYears Hundreds or pioneer reu!ers ant 
~ Alwa bear:. _, -"7 • i:1eir de~ccndants ntt~ndcd the irnprcs-R obi D SOD Export Co'y. ~~.' "!<•E.~.>f J~ SIVC annivcrs~ 
"" take• part. 
sep25.tues.Lbur,sat,lyr , l)f.ll .11.1• S. llOVl.E, S.S. Nico Is now due !rom Mon· 
~~m~~ ~loll ;\i:ent fnr NncL treat direct. 
READ! READ! and NOTE! 
Tluat the Union Publishing Company's Job Department is now bcttCI' 
.,rc:>ared than ever before to look after the requirements of 
their Customers. 
WE ARE MAKING A SPECIAL 
EFFORT TO PLEASE 
Not only in the matter of Artistic Workmanship and Prompt, 
Cuurleous Attention, but also in the matter of Prices. 
-
SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER 
. . 
FOR STATIONERY 
WE EUPPLY EVERYTHING IN THE PRL"'ITING TRADE. 
Ring up the Ilusinc.ss Manager's Office;'Phonc 2114, for Prices. 
Union Publishing Co. Ltd. 




These city treoaurcs are hnrdl>' ever 
seL:n by tho general publlf;:. but many 
\'l&ltors tro'm the DOmlnlons ha,·c 
llet'n thCm this year wJ1Ue en.Joying 
tbo hospitality o! their i;unrdlnno. 
World's J.eadlnir P11ddlnfl' 
' 're believe lt was lho.t myaterlou.s 
Scottloh dish; the ll&fr!llS, that a poet 
holled aa "Champion oC tho pudding 
race." butn1 ost. Britons •tould cantor 
rhat title on the noble pudding or 
rump-steak. kidneys. larks and oya-
tent provided' during the colder ball 
o! tho year at tho "Cbeshlro Cheese." 
Canft.dlnn visitors to l~nclon -usually 
take at least one lunch at that hos-
telry ln a Fleet Street court: but 
those \vho go home bcforo· the begln-
olng of October JI' do not. mnko tha 
acquaintance or the pudding. 
'!'ho opening day ~! the pudding 
seaaon ts DO\\' markOO \Vllb .some 
,ceremon)'. • Sc"erol · dls tlngulahcd 
.- guests nrc Invited. of whom l\\'O (this 
year Dean l11gc, o! St. Paul's Cathe· 
dral, and Paul Moocbeur, the Belgian 
Ambassador) help to cut. and scr•e 
the famous dish. Among thoao pres· 
ent " '48 a. handsome old gentleman 
of 93. wbo flrat ' ' l•lt'd the House o! 
the Pudding In 18~1 {first Exhibition 
)'ear) and bas been o. constant cus-
tomer ever alnce. 
Dr. Johnaon !uid bis friends arc 
believed. to 'have frequented tho 
Cheshire Cheese nod the great mn.n•1 
ravorlle seat ts J>OlntOO out to en-
quirers ... ~ho usually manage to slt 
In lt themselvea. tf only tor a second 
or two. The Doctor's house, 17 Ooug'1 
Square. tn which he llved Crom 1748 
to 1758. Is close by, and I• opeo !or 
public Inspection 
The Blad< lluseam 
The Kine nnd Queen o! ~e Belg-
ians, who al)ellL a few dr.y In Lon· 
don last week. found time for a vtatt 
to tho eo6Ca1led "Black .Museum" at 
Scotland l'ar<l, Thia muaeum contains 
relics of many )'cans of crime, and la 
malnt&lned for the edification o! bnd· 
ding detectlvea. The ordinary phbllc 
Is not admitted. but dl1Ungutahcd 
Tfaltors rrom tho Domlnloas and 
abroa<f. and perooM with a recornlud 
professional lntcreat In crlmlnolop 
are someum .. cran!OO permlaalon b1 
the Orlmlaal tnvesusauon ~part­
m~nt. One 1ectlon la doTOted to buu:, 
Iara' tooll, from akeloton lien ana 
"Jemmie.- to an ox1·aceQ-lene blow 
pipe. •lib lbe help or which un.oop 
worth of Jewelll ... cam~ olr rrom 
a aafe In Plcadlll1. Another conalata 
or pmblen' deYlces. ot wblc:b one 
o! the mCMll elaborat• Ill a t!Mr-
mometer with prJ1m on1amenta. wlllcll 
onceh unc In a, 1aml11-; Laloon. Be'll•J 
It were LWO peep.llolu. '1'be p~ 












l:.i.t.;l<ALD S. DOYLE, SALE'S AGENT FOK N1'w>. 
S .S . Betty l1ns arrived al Argenlla I Schooner Laverna bu cleared from 
trom !\cw York with a carKo or c:oal Grand Bank for Halll'U with t.&H 
to tho N'ewloundiand Oovcrnmoot quln•als oJ codfish shipped .b1 Jtot• 
Hallway. .,. ~rd nnd T•obo. 
* 
Farquhar Steamship Companies .. 
REGULAR SAILINGS OF STEEL STEAMSHIP 
"SABLE L" 
1..eaves Boston • . 4 p.m. Oct. 21st; Nov. 4th ror Halifax 
Leaves Halirax 11 a.m. Oct. 24th; Nov. 7th for St. John'& 
Leaves Sr. John's 4 p.m. Oct. 28th; Nov. I Ith ror H•dlf~. 
Leaves Halifax 11 a.m. Nov. 1st; Nov. 15th for Rost<>n. 
Passenger! from Montreal, Boston, etc., arriving 
0
.llt 
Halifax by express train Thursday will connec! -.·ltll 
_ steamer leaving Halifax for St. John's. 
Passengers from St. John's arriving at Halifax fly 
"SABLE I." Thursday midnight will oonnect with Frithif 
morning's express train leaving Halifax for Montreal, 
Boston, etc. 
Fare $30.00 to Halifax; $51.SO to Boston; illclud• 
meals and accommodation • 
Regular Saillncs of Steamship "STELLA M 
!>et'l(oeiJ) li.il(u; North Sydney, POrt au ~Ifill 
Corner Brook, Curtiar, Bonne Bay, and other Y. 
For lowest ra• 9111 
BARVBt a co.: 8' 
UBAR 81B•MSHJP 
' ·. \ .. 
' 
l 
THE EVENING AE>VOCATE, ST. .JOHN'S, 
Nlf~lf~~~~~-=~·Thc: SOiicitor General . ;Tonsof;P~te.~l'~ 
4l # • • 'l'RY 1 TIN OF · I '' Of .Canada 'on P~. WINNIPEG. 0:-- :e:P.;J 
'I'" lJ d ' MA.RJN. E ' .,. '[ , lnstj.tutions hu_., mounds of •ltraW, .ci 
!. 
· iJt · • i::D • · · ,.. - I 11ubble on either ..lldt or the 




1 \';;i~( b· trib l "' for Nfld. · ".· olpeg. Followh1~ a JJomlnton-wlde :o~r feet lesaon for many _.,_ of iW 41\ > • • , " ~ IS , ,· U. ~r, •J •, • ' oc IW!PCCUon ot ))<lJlal lnslltutlon•. 1 Brilish Assoclallon for Ille AdvaftC!=• . 4t: . 'oct2,J.,luos.lhur.sat.lyr · . . ,_.,.,, , • • 'II "J ha.ve bt!<'n lmpre•sed very ment of Science, who teCllDtl)' puMd .-.;r rM.11;.~fe!~~~':PJ:i/!l.'J.~~·P{~.rJ!i'!tPJ.'PJ.~~i/fl.iJ1/J lorolbly," suJd Mr. Mdlurrn:v. "with lhrouah tho prlirfe bOJL . ' · ~ ~ ~ . ~ • .. · • !ho sclolltlllu otUtudc and kindly In· Great Brltahl bu II.a . o~:u 
( ., ... ,. ~. . ... " torcst tlf.- the pouh.entlary oftlcla.la la ror three yean a: 0$,. 
"11~.t,. · V • -~d 'I U.c "'el fare of the Inmates. In tbla or maklna aqllaJlk Pt't!tM"l 
' ' )[:;...~·e . L"J ,, C"l,l l llo . .i.."'1 ~ocn t.~ dcparur.cn: Of human 1nde11vor, on~ wbeaJ alfaY, 44 • 
· ... · •'- · - ,. ~ '"r. . ~ .. \l'' l .1doubtt..'tlly lltlv!lnC!4'meat 111 Miu "6&~,. year •re ~~!'I Issued · by the Union : Publish mg Coml!~n). Lmpted. ino 111 ... ~,,. otll•r' 111ao of · 1minau (~ 11\! . .olr 
Pronrietors froni · their office, Ducliwnrth <::treet. 1111011•b1 and eirort. . n. b....,.. ~ ~ 
.( ~~. • ~· ~ _ .. • 1 • • ! u: prfsnurr 1111 not. a maa dlft'enont Jli Of 
• 1 three doors West of ·the Savings 6a!J~. .• --~- !''···~ ••Y rrom b"1 reuo.,,,..., b 
ST.j()HN;-g:NEWFOUNDLAND. THURsDAY. OCTOBER ,30, 1,92,4 . • ~~:'1::,11~::..~n bl:~":!!~~ 
• • ' 0111•1~• or _prl1ona , • . ""11& • 
R t . 1 !l'llh markOd • ._ IDtrkle: e · urn. s lnotllullona O( I~ 
· . . I lln~ln'" •iiolten hi: 
Prince AllWtrt 'POl\l!P. 
Election 
1 
'. h slllull1Jn or the ~ 
' The Bona vista bye-election has resulted 111 t e return Mr. Mdlurra,. ""'1 ~ 
of Mr. \V/. S. Mo.nroe and Capt. Wil!1am Winsor. The the cue tbai. Ille 
orave and outstanding .issues before the country to-day , th• 0P1110ttudb1t14~ o .... f 01ien"1rnnun., 
were submitted to Bonavista, and th~ elect.ors o that at tMa 11nil atber· 1 
district have ·apparently given their decision. · '.b••tt•r ch•n•• or tefo 
., . R G w· h d lhe ..... In former da111-
Sir \V/illiam ·Coaker and Mr. · • msor .a\'.e Ofle, "Prlroneni have 
00
., a . -•;r 
their duty by the people of Newfoundland by testing th<; . variety or wnrk." th• .ollt"ltnr-l(U~t 
pol'cy of the Morine-Monroe Government before the •tat<'tl. "and man,. or th• pMdact' wu·a C!Ol'••••lll o 
' D H d · h · ' b ' • hnw line skill and 1<ood teaohln~ of the o)ianpe wblcb ~.P 
electors of Bonavista istrict. a t e true issues et:n They • 0 ,. manuracture cor many or decomposition of _,.. Ill the f-· 
decided on their merit there is no doubt but that Morine th" 1c1>•rtm•n1s or •be aovrrnmen1 yanl maburo heap. As nearly ~~ we 
d ' · t ' · · th ff
1 
airs of State would have ended 'and o~d In this manner one or thr 1<reat· ean ,tell b)' chemical analyals, the ar: 
Omlf'!:;l )On Ill 11"! ea, · ' est problem$ I• helng •olvrd. th;it o! llftcial process duplicates the na•urJ' LONDoN. Oct. llO-'J'b•. latpll 1IOll-i 
with it the deplorable policy at present being entered upon. ' •mplo)•lng prisoners ut work •hnt In- docay or the manu e pile, and the pro- lion of Ille perUH .11: ·oouenatlYee, 
' Other unlawful influences, however, played a very t e re~ta th••!•· educate~ ond lllJJ them du:t. cannot be disting~lsh~ from ~~!pe: Dd"!!:':• 13~: 00:;!';1';:1~~ua1:~ 1:;j . • . . (or o.1ay adat>lOLlou IO ttoctcty \\'hen oraganal humus or the 1oil. ..... I 
powerful and prominent part in the election results, and the r•roloo." . F•rmers have known tor some 1ime CommWllat, 1. 
Tory Premier and hi s colleague have secured a majnrity 1 "The parole •yst•m." Mr. :\l•"'""··,1 that r~w .s1!ru• Si~ ~J· orsh e th~n duselcs ---oh-1--,- , 1 l · · as a 1ert1 1zer 1r o n po.nre out. Jacob bad taken a wt e nft• our· 




•••1. "I~ ch • lgu"'.I t~ ••• 1 •~ :h• The Rolhamsiod workc-l p"-crd 1h:r. monlh•·nld baby lo the 1oca11 .. ·"", 
mannPr later on. . t !vrl•Oner lO ~·"''· gnu:."·11; Crom • rl 111 observation on • quantitati\': basis. puring tbe first acl o[ the r->rlorm· , 
I 'l . · . -. ~ · ll fe lnto the ortlJnar_ li t . or th<" com - however, and he» round r.:.tt ~tOl'.'3 ance th"1 t.nb)' started bowlln,;. "'"'H?rc-
t ,Although be mg elected, the Bonav1.sta vote . cannot be nm~lty, P•"81ng lhron"h the ••n r• or were actuoliy diminished who:i uni: oat- I uron •re au. ndant came up .10,; . .., :d 









,nd ground. "This is becau•e 1he ~011 or- rqulet, they would have lo leave tho . 
. liam Coaker and Mr. Winsor, while the illiterate, vote . went . "•TY suctoes1u1 In redr-omlni< men who order to accomplish tho bre•'«!own,- turued. ! "I 
· «tron~ly in favour of the Torv candidates . huve talion Into wny• 01 IMn;!' th•t •her absorb plant food , 1 1,e:c~ , rob- Ar~r the h<!~lnnln .. of the third act. BANK OF . .NOVA SCOTJA BUILJ: 








• 'ndo•••.d" I F 
. , . 10 •rw- urnet o )J 1 ... u • 1 ";.•••••••lll!l•••••m•lil•••llillllliijl illegally appointed comm·issioners, to intimidate a.nd in nu- country large •i;m• or money. and It baotcria absorb ni1ra101 in pJrtitnlu. Racbol, pi ch ·.h• bnu~'." 1 
· . l•nH bL-en particularly eurces tttul tn .\.~preciation of 1his rac; s uc:t;ci 1cd .i 
ence the less independent class of voters, and the re~ult has tho fact tlmt: u vr~· small 1,.rc•111uge soluiion ol ihc dilliculty·. The nu- -----~ __ 
been a very questionable victory for Monroe and \'V'jnsor. 1ot 1"lro1-.1 prl•cn•i. arr oner~»•r.'• cm~~ arc fed thair Mitrogcn senor-
' . We propose to acquaint the public ~ith son:e very 1 • 0n•lpi .. i 01 crime:· ~••I!; •hey ~reak up th<_"'"'"\ rr~c· fi ifi ifi ifi i!i ifi ifi ifi 1li ifi ifi ifi ffi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ffi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi !l! !!! qi~ !I! !I!.~'~ !If .I!' Y! 
.. · . . . I )Ir, l!cllurr.1y (lhlf'JhOJlll'lrd th,.. hPPtl 1ng the original humu~ •• ln~1 this r.t.n ._ • , 1 , 
mterest,ng aspects .of the campaign which came uody our ror th<' puhllo. partlcnl•rlr hu•ln•,.. tljtn be put back in10 rh~ :::oun~~.. . I ~ 
an~ wbich certainly do not redound to the credit of m~n and communllv n••O<'ltltlnn•. lo :he procedure adn~J~j co~•· .. "' in • 
L "Cl d• •• . tttnd tbflr thir• tn t1'1w wort by :t"11tlet· b111ldinc sracks by m1x1n ! \\'Uh cn:h ~ 
Oa' .II; l'lJl Up 80 keep clean govemwen!, ID 1li 'tW lltilll9rliln In llndlnir •mp:o;- ton of stra_~· a le,.· ~our.d; .or sul~h~,. :-1 
i Dlft u lb,.y cnmP fr.nu or ~mmon1a. rclchvtly 1ni;,;penJh c. ::-;-
ond calcium c.n.rbo~a1c. ct.c,!p1 ~· SCCl lr· .;.. 
• ed as po'la.'dercj iimcstonc. 1n1 .. bl: Qr ,• 
Of Ille P1'01Jft'"" moole wllb chalk. The an: - onin supplie• the ni- ~ 
In llTllloh Colnmbln. tho trogen laotor, ,,d the carbonnic pre. l' 
•raed tbt Importance ven11 the mixtc ~ from bccon1ing so ~ 
thrna1bout th• wo•t. acid that the b :erln will not \L'Ork. :?<. 
~ 111"811na th•t thore · "Jn rrom IWb :o three \\'CCkS, wirh ~ 
bii PO!b91' aallonal l'llTk "-' •n the English cli! ate, we find 1h>1 1hc ~ 
attn.otlon for tourists from ara."' baa retu!""led to 1tun1uR."0• Sir ... 
Unit.a SlaleL 'John Rusaell olated. "!';o lnbculatlun Is '-'"' 
:.. lie "'I'll• ..,..t .national pnrk nl Banlft' necessary. The e are enough germs I: 
liot be at la belos deY~loped," he said. 'but \ l in the dirt mi~c J with the straw to 1 ~ 
• _........_ tldnll: a larp park obODltl be c•L•t· 8lart the process off. When 1he re - :!-< . p,_,..,...,, mess- I d . . ~ . ll•b~ betwttn Wtonl)M!:~ nnd Ronn' sultant rn xturc \vas tcsre by us1ns 1t ~ 
of' ~ 'riCW' of Bonar ' lii!'••'promlsc I )J<)ll11blr 'in the Ou'Ai>r>Olle vnlley <Oi!':,. to fertilize • Reid of po1otoc•. o cro' ,;.-
c • th autumn daring he Pmious electlOll that 'fto such '·,.h•re. 11 properly a4Ycrll••d I thlrik was obtained r "'l"Jically the cqu!va1- ':" 
r 111 ll!e early winter of measure would !>!' submined to the ;)hat wdulcl bo • l>OP•lnr ond .ery In- ent or the y:c:~ :. :1 barnyard mon11rc 
ltlld now In the aatumn or. 192~ Ho~or Commons lo; the ft™ Jhrcc l•N'llllni;- brt'nk ror tbc tourist P••>c· as the added rood . Simllor results arc 1-' 
, ~canipatp for an c:c:tion 0:1 or tOu' :;c:sio\a. p ln~ troru ,Vlnnll)t'~ to the \Ves·t.'' obtained in using the product to ·re - :3' W'~J!ctliJay. Ocr. 29, is on. · I , ~.. ' plenish the humus of the soil in be- :;-! ~ ,ilolall!c lo:iturc of there frequent The Baldv:in go,·cmment went bo ' ' ' .t~·een successive crops or whenl. Nur- ~-
polfdcal con1Csts or l:nc is their re.- to Ptartiamcnt with the largest nuntbc!" .scrymen have been using the dccom· ~ 
m.riJuibfc bn:vlty. In 1he election of of support<rs but not wl1h o maforiry posed strow .ror some time "'ilh soti~- ~ L_ ,. ' ll'22 •hlch sa"· lhc ovcrthro•· or Lloyd over 1he olhcr groups in 1hc uousc f~c10...r results" Sir John snid. l!nc •.h 
GeOrae's government, Parli~rr.cnt u·as Hence on n motion or want Of J~nfld- year'~ increasing proponion or En:- 3'i 
djasolYed on Orr. 26 nnd 1hc c lcc1ion ence \\1hich "''as moved by Ramsay Mnc. tlsh farmers were taking ad\'antagc of ~ 
~·as held on Nov. 15. In the 1923 Dcnald, leader of the Labor opposition. lhe ,di,covery. Thousands or Jons >' ;:... 
clcttion, in which Premier Stanley shortly after the nC\I.• parliament h:i.lfl straw were being: utilized every Y.Car. ::;., Bol~wi:i appealed 10 the count '('. ror :t Opened the Baldv.•in Go\•ernmcn1 \\1cn t ••euming is a wasteful \\"AY o'f dis · ::.... . 
mandate to 6ring in a ht.rift meilsurc. down 10 defeat. l:.iberaJ.s joined with posing · of slra\\•,'' Sir John continued. j.. 
Parliament was dissol\'Cd on N"'" 16 the L:abor mcmbc',.. in ~upporttni; the ··~h~r ·Dominions are 1inquiri~g ln1•J f ~ and the votin~ took pl:rce on Dec. 6. "'nnt or confidence motion1 whicb .~ v.· ;a.s 1he ·- process and t can see no rear on 1-. · 
Jn the present con1es 1 the dissolut ion carrled by 3 vote or 328 to 256, :i ma- Why It sho_µld not be teste~ here. .Suf~ • ~ 
or Parliament took place on Oct. 9 nnd j('.ritY of 72 agains1 rhe go\•cmmcnt Or ftcfcnt time elapses betv:cen the dis· :-
th~ election will be held 20 da¥• la1cr. the day. ' 1 pitch 'Or tfte harvest and the coming of -
This sh"On period or about thrct t0Jd.' Weather unfavoriab!e ro the .._ 
weeks seems to be regorded by 1he; Then came Ramsay M11.cDonald"-.: r:ro~th ~r the organism, to pcimlt the 
Polillcjans . or Jhc Uni1ecl King'dom •• ~crn. He had' been leader or •he of- fermentation or the •tr•"··" 
- :i long cno.,ug,h period ror- the "cou~try ~in'~ regime, and 00" ' he. wns coiled Up t ~ .t BurDtng or straw stacks is distinct· 
be I h Ii I Ii . I ft kf on by the Klny to form a govr. , In f 1923 . • ., ti ·" . r h ·1 . I . I lh :--. 
'" Q t c turmo o • po lleo g. , . olllcc but noi in po~·cr, the R. rst Labor ,o C was ·~ o ows. ly harm ul 1011 e soi 1n v •"' o . • arid apparenUy the elec1ors appro••e ol ~ . · . • , onservauves 342 l~ct that it d~troys rhe humus I~ 1he ,;... 
thit ·~P!~iiion. Whnr 1h_cy .•hink government in Great Britain Spent n!qc 1 Lab · 144 su~undlng soil. It ..... pointed out by t ;>i 
about the' pr.:eipimfon or 1he oleetion months in govoming lhe country. Thts L'beoul 118 Or. H. E. Howe, Washington, D.E;_ ,..; 
, . w · WIS only by the o.oce and •oOd Will o( VI .rs · ,,., 
this month •and 1he circumstances 1 Lib •·· • I anous , 7 ohomts\, ~·ho performed same of the ;, ltadinc ·~ 'to it will be better kno11·n 1 '0 eral members oh •ho House 0 •' r S ts ' ft-I •*per'mentt nn the u•• of straw '""' 
"Y ,Co, mmon. s who, by voting w1'th · Labo~. Yoi.ac~ ca, .. •• t ,.. _. ... 
when 'the bi.llors are coun1cd. In the " ,.. ror piper manuloc1ure. A field e>:- =1 
memilliao the aevoral partico ore · dis· kept II\• MacDonald cabinet in o~c •· '· .·. ' 1"'' • Total 015; £s111 for wheat strn1 in the paper In- ~ 
• until the historic ocoulon or last wee~· I ''" cllJtatil!I responsibility rQr tin> pl\:- ' . 'I . Government., majority 13. dustryl In Dr. HO"&-e'• OPinJon. 'The :.. 
leilt ednruS;: • when the ftnal scene !l' the dramn ''."' · The. standiJ\& ol the parties at the matertsl h11 ;been ttudlOd sulhclentlv :11 . 
• . lhice -.Woyd Georgc.'5 coali1ion ~ov- enacted.I. and Premier MacDonald di$· time ol 'the"diHolutlon on Oct. O, 1924, to make the n1lx1ure '*Ith .,.,..print :14 ~ •as defeated at thco !>Ciiis In ll"lved rarlisment, was i.s foliows :- · practicable, .he said. · "Peih1ps 1tnw '!i-4 
lil'z2 there have been three Prime Min- W~en Lloyd Ceorie ' appealed 10 Jhe Oe~,f\;atives 246 ' could be briquetted and uted for _ of~«;::i~ . ~~~ain~.:::r ~::: =~~:07n~: .•:!,~ 1~;,~!:".'."' t::rtyu:;: ~~~ . • ~ f~~l," ~.he further 1uuestoc1. :; 
~~Jt, Bonar .Law, rhe immed1at• Ceorcians 0,. National Liberals; and J Ulsie(linlonist A eurate Went to a 'raee meeun;r.~~ 
of-Lloyd Ceora• In the pre, tho Aiqu1thia'• .,IJ&ersls, the• latter leJ l CO.operatfve 11111(.ner the bis race ·of the dlJ ..... 'J 
WU !~ by lll·)le!"IJh ·to bv ·H. tt-·A~~·lth, lornter ~mler. I:> ' l11~eptn4eJt! - tnii( ht • frten4r· .. · · · · h..-d~u head 0~ the th•lll23o~l';,,howeverthopanywu '-"'-Ul>Oral : 11. Pldre,• . .iir'l1!9 ·laaer, "\!It ' . 
. "": • J::.J:ti• ;:'d ! ~;.-...Hll •Mt. Alqul~ . In 1ll1d1r =~ .. 
· of · .. t ~·; - ' ' ~w.·~~ .... ~ 
. ~·· 
I I • 1 
~ . ~ 





1"he onlv Oiled Clothing 
ma;nufa:ctured by a Patent 
I;>rocess:----






and convince yourself diat ;t 
will OtJtwear ai:ay two ordinary 
suits of Oiled~Clothing. 
· We g.uarantee. every suJt tQ 
be per(ect. · 
' ... • 
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, THE EVENING 
• 
ADVQGATE, . ST. JOHN'S, 
Prohibition Sp\lll!'I Prosperity 
' 
- · 
" Ourl prosperil)' is very largely the 
. IC l I • ' re~u -r or prohibition!' • So said- Roger 
Bobson, Industrial lenders agree whh 
him. Booze · mode us wastefu1. shift-
less nnd poor. We nre now sober. In-
dustrious und thrifty. We spent bil-
lions_ " year destructively ror d~nk. " . 
We no ' spend that money in legitimate 
business. This c~afcs nc\\• \\.'ealfh. 
The j in,700 licensed snloons, 13321 
brc.~·en,cs nn'd t\25 distilleries produc-
ing t,8115,338.749 gollons or beer nnJ 
286,oSS,463 gallons of spirits per rear,"' 
~·ere p rasitics or leeches so.pping 1hc 
s1reni;1 and ~·cnlth of-the nation. the 
billion or dollars once nbsorbcd thus 
destructively no\\' pour through con-
~n ructi~e channels of legitimate busi .. 
ness,-cre:uively. 
LIFE SAVING 
ahosc impoverished by drink. These 
burdens bave been lifted from business 
a nd industry. They have helped m•ke 
to·dny's prosperity. 
FORD CARS FOR WORKMEN 
The ls:ivi:\i or 873.075 lives in four 
dry ye\irs nddfd !:t.740,00Q,000 to hu· 
m:in v lues. in the n.cn ion, ir :i life ffi 
v.·orth only -2,0C9. ~incc n nntion's 
prospc'rity is ,b.ised on people, not coal·, 
iron or oil, then Stl\•ipg has meaning. 
We gained inproduc1ivi1y by the de· 
crcnse in prcvcnu1blc i11ness, equivalent The Workman traded his beer for a 
10 G,9lf l .8li0 people. contin.uously '.II ror 1 fo~. The nation ~as 15,02, t77•motor a year. 'Vile cut 1ndus1ru11 acc1dcnrs ·,·ch1ctes. The National Bank of Com· due 10 drink bY 250.0CO per ye3r .• We h1crce credits prohibition "'tith much of 
s:vc $74,COO,OOQ in charity gifts to lhis boom in oufos. Babson says oZ 
Felix lsmen ftDda gA! 
a dominant pan In tm . 
boom. We are btCdliit 
- :-- . - - -- · - . I ~uilding ond buyln( ~lte~xeaxeaxaaxtma~xeax~,:~u:h~eb:~::~ !:1..'r.e.t. 1t11 
Best 'lalue In town 
. -
! no~· occupied by cllaln·llOta; ~ 
higher rental and t¥1n1 more emp!OjeL 
Brewery sites sell ror mt1ny lllllCS lbclr 
' t ' I ' 0 
JNCREASED INVESTMENT 
lnatcad of bul(IR& beer we bay bollda 
1"'111>·'. We have doubled the ~ 
of l'\"estors in A)\llrlca lllllCe · 19111. 
Suby bonds and small lhani. of &IOClc · 
arc bou&hl 1oday by thole •liclneWr 
Q.,ned securities when the saloon dnla 
ll;d the Income or tho •""II Amoricaa 
~·dtker. We boualn • $1ZCIOO,Ol)l),cp 
worth or newl0Cllri1lea ud llllldaljd 
1111 ~ra Bankers ~lafe tbat pro-
hibition hu .. uYln( ICOOiiillS pop,. 
ulilJ'. Each day tut ~ aiSdocl 
s.10,000,000 to 0111' .. -liiE.~' 
or oar •'ffn$1 -.ow-. 
the na~J1'~ 
sa.ve mole M~~ 
year In I 
THE . AMIDA. WATCH 
Nickel Case, Silver Metal l>ial 
Ahsolutely the keenes.t prices 
two lines. 
. . . SI.30 
l former value. The sale price or prop. 
er1,y in· saloon disrrii:ts advanced. "&t>ft· 
' erally ' 'htn the bootc nuisance Vt'a .i 
I situ< up. Reolt)• is the chief source of 
revenue. From two thirds or Jour creases liquor ronsumpfio:i. • 
· fifths or nil tocnl ~nd stote revenue The res.ult or prohibition with the b"' I 
<omes from renlty taxes. Much of the , only pottaeally · enroret;d Justify tile 




Timepiece without alarm 98c. _ Visit ,N ath·e Land · I 
NEW 'yoRK. _Oct. 29th, 
Pres!tl- Edmund Burke. 
> 
'Timepiece with alarm . .. .. . . , .. ..... Sl.20 
Roper & Tbonlpson · g 
'Phone 375. . . ':.. ,. 25,8 "'ater Sh·eet. ~ 
~ '"!'he Home of Good alues." ~ ~ 
oct2.ed3m ~ C,ER.\LD S. DOYLE. 
Canadian 
the noted 
C3n3dinn l;\3SS b:lritonc. will visit the 
Dominioii this ~cason. arcor.:lini:. io nn I 
:>f'l!nounrcmcnt made by his mAnoger 
here. Mr. Bur~e has l11st been re-cn- 1 
cap:~~ for hjs third ~UCCCSSi\t (' sei;won 
wi1h 'tho l11e1ropoli1an Oper:i Comp•n\' 
ond critics are lookin; forward wit!\ 
interest to hi\ second annual · son, re· 
l 
j 
b 10·.-.•:i and. country,~ land and sea, in homes 
1:cl1 and poor, Purity Condensed Mi.lit is in 
daily use. For cooking and for use jn Coffee 
::n4 Cocoa it .is univenally favored. - Keep a 
supply in the house and you"ll never be short 
f "milk d •• r P · • both o · an sugar, or unty !So • 
========c:...::==:::...:=======:::::Jc==~======.;;-=-==-=-=-========..:===-====:.·;:-::::::. cit31 in New York_, to tc £,i\'C:'I Ocioti-er 2:1. L:rst 1·eor Jllr. Burke included 
fourteen new son~S' in hi~ pfogron1mc 
a.nd the mucico.t writers of the lo~nl 
pape:s thercrorc look upon his coming 
recital a3 :in event or e:ictraqrdinary in· 
Dl~tl'lbator. SI, .foha' .. 
.. 
. 








Wool Navy Blue \'(/orsted 





Virgin Wool Ser,ge Navy 
A Suit always in. style. 
$19.00 
$11.90 
Inexpensive Suit of 




\3rowr;i · \Vorsted Suit. worth 
$25.00. ,, 




R')lled- Colla'r, Brown, Navy and 
•. Grev. 
' . $!.98 
...; . . 
69c 
.BRUSHED. WOOL l'dUFFLRRS 
.. 
Oiily .. Gk 
,. 







ter;~~ Burke rceltnl is al:o :rousinG ~ge "'ould, ob\'iously 1hrO\\'. the e:ec.' I ,,.~:·thlnl o[ the freight qh..'tges to: ,;uHng ~be baneat ~ 
no .little in1ercst in. the Canadian col- ti~n into the House., It looks doub1rn1 l 111c Juncllo~. . ~~rau1emente made ti/ uft! 
I 
9n1 here. Burk~ as ooe , ?' 1he n:os1 whether- Davis can make such g•ir.s I A large number ot farmers ln lb~ cte1111rtmeut ot pro~~ 
promar.ent or a h1tle eo1erae of arhsts bur ' t Is 'bl S L F 11 dry arena ot the south took nd•nntn~e 1 tn. lbe ba"eat ftelk tA1ho htnie brought the Dominion to , the- ' pos11 e. enntor tl o eUe 
rare in musical circles here, and his is just s1ar1ing on ~4 camp~ign iour 
rcmarknbly successful coreer hns been which wiU carry him to the P•cific 
11;atched with interest by his lclio"' co•st and his strength moy be &rc:U1· 
cnunrry~e-n in N~·.i.· :ork. 1'\any of . increased. • But on tht 1\\·h~:c. it is 
I the le3d1ni: organazataons have al ready .Imo o• f • ftr nr .. h . . h ' 
bookci.t reservations for 1hc cOOc-e rt. . r~ tan a ty.. 1Y c .ince :lt t i.5 
Detailed nrroni;cments hove ' not yet. stage 1hal Coolidge wil be clccre~ io 
been completed ror Mr. Burke's ronh- • November. · 
• c?ming visi\. to Canada, but he will The L 1, ~ollette forces are putting 
l cave ono rec11al In ft1ontrcnt this want up \),•hnt rrom their standpoint is a ! 
I ter and will likely appear also in Ou•· at i 1 h . 
1 
~ bet; Ona·.vn and several t.iaritimc' Pro- ro~': 0~~~a to t 0 women on e:co- . 
!,1in:cs l!l~ \\'On high ~ra!ec"" fco:n •tic nom1c ,· p~ht1c!l l and other Ines for the: J 
crijitc of the .p11pcrs in No\•a Scotia an~ ~uppo:t ~r the \\1orr:.cn ~1ote . Nor ccn I 
New Brunswu:k. . - l 1t be denied tho• the dcmocroto ho<e o 
Although 'Possibly mosi renowned a.- highly e~ec1iv.c "'olnen's orgnniiatloo. 
~n opern si~&cr,, f?\r. Burke ho.s pr~v~d Ncvcrthc~s , ii is 1hc tcstilnon of 
31 o.n. at11st mar. be equally i:rcot 1n . . . . Y 
. . opcr:i ond rccit1l., . -Fie is regarded •• plenty oFj traa~e:I pol!hcfans tlfat Coo!-
Order by Mail 
From rhe 
I Fullest Stocks 
. At t~e 
Lo'\Y'CSt Prices. 
l).icks & Ltd. Coy. 
11ooksellers and Sfafiol\ers 
onc qi thc ' most versatile s:ngers nowlldge will ,gct • lnrgc shore or the wo-1 
:bcForc. the P.t1bl(c. , His c,•rcer in opcr.1 ;meo·s vole ar.d thnt this """ probr.bly I h~s bc:e11 , a ~istinguisf1c; on~: <'u1mtn: 1n:m the tide in hs f:l\'Ot in co:r.c c1osc ··--------------,.;..---~.,.~..;.:...,..;..:..;.;..;;,:;:;:;;~ 
oung rhn:e years. ac.o with his _cnga1l.: · states. Iowa, ror ins tance Is m'Cntion .. 
qten1 by tho 1',\etropolitan. Hi: bu ' 
·w•n a member oL the Royal OpLra ed •s such a 1ta1el There the ~i!tt•· 
, of Ho11ana. the Covent (fardcn, Qper11 tion is ~lose be':"'een Coolidae and La 
' ompany, nnd the Beecham Opcr:i'I Follette. · 
Compnya and hos sung many Import· Various explanations have been •d· 
ant roics'. · I vanccd ror 1his s11ua1ion. tine is that 
Mr. B~rke is a native o~ torontn. [thc Coolld~e f~mlly Js looked on u ' 
, np dhe still re1ains his Canadian qlrl- 1typlcally Ameracnn and has an appeal 
it!oahip. H..e Is, a graduate of M<Qill 10 the women. Another is the pcflO~· 
1,Jnivoasity, holdinti. a·dea~~ or ?ach~- lat ~h•nn or . ~rs. CooUdce , "!h"' h'!;!. 
lor or Civil L:t.,w. DcSPile his 1r•lnin~ I made many fnends amon1 the women 
for the J:iw courts. he decided uoon ~ who come In conl&CI with )ler. 'l'hll· 
10u.s'ical career and studied: sinaln;i in! ever the explanallonr ·a certain trend 
Torop10 and in Montrea/, He served lof the .. 'Omen vot~ lo Coolld&e at this 
as • Captain with 1he Canadlnq attn}· lime hH 19 be taken Into '!ccoun1 In 
durjng the war. ', • •. trockonlng orr the el~llon ou1come. I 
Coolidge \Viii Wip A One 'lb.,. Freight Bill I 
' ~ I ., : 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 211 (C.P.1- 1 EDJllO)liTON-Tbrouah the feint 1r-
Desplto. the foct there Is a· strons La f'a•1~m"'t between · the Domlnlnn 
f'Olleltc scntln:ent In the country, the Jaru1 11ro•lnelal go.erumente atut \be 
majoril)'. of political cxplltll bcUcve rallwa,.,, about 100 t•1111t1ea bkw be<n 
Coolld&e wll) win. U he wills, 1bore ,moYed from lbe dl'J' area• In thn 
can be Htll• gacslion 1ha1 ii will be , oot1tb-.tma part or Alberta to new 
u~ In ap small ~ 10 the vole or . locatlana In lb• foothill coanll'J' ud 
the •omea. . 1 to dlatrk!tll In lbe nontteru prti: qr 
11 i.. or coane, eu11,, pqeaible '°' ~fte p~ee. • • 
' 
WJ:IEN on~ is 
. equipped wit•-
ca rtridges that u..-e 
load"'l ri.t.b. ;, h.e 
C811 be pretty. Sttre 
ol any k ·ind of · 
f!"1,lte tl;ta.. g 
lhe . olectlqn IC> be ~ Into tbe I Arran.pm.ata baYe .now bNn made 
H-,,. In . the e1-ral coUep wblclt t wllereb1 f&rmera llorln1 almiat tbe 
:wltJ - IJle. pnialdeat there are 1 ~11lkl!M! Paetno tal1'"1' Udetl' ttl t111t 
!ial elecloral wta. Tl)I man o~ '- .., mofe io pjlJllJa • · u., lllUt ~ II llJll)Olftr. 4fr at luat 2IJll: jCeaadl&D r&llW&7 II)" 11111fal ODe-lllW ,.._ ,_-.j ____ """ ........... _ 
lHlra - • . If ~ ~ llif .or. tllell'I, fnllllt liDI to ca11P1tt.> 111• 
or ,..... ~·~ . tolat. · _. 
la ... ir..o. •• m;.. ·ltl . 
JHE EVENING AD,VOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. NEWfOUNO[AND, ocr. · 
- ---·· -----
Junior College Endorsed 
The rollo,.•ing mess.go rtteived by 
the Prime Minster yes:erday from Dr. 
Burke speaks ror itself:-
linlllax, Oct. 29th. 
Mon. Waller S. Monroe, HEADS THE PO 
Prhnc f.\inistcr, i.* 1 1; 
St. John's, !'Hid. 
lt gives me much pleasure to iii. form 
~·ou th:at your o.ppcal to the Camc~ie 
Corporation ror fifteen thousand dol-
lars per ye:sr to establish 3nd mointain 
Junior -University College in St. John's 
' ''BS unBnimously endorsed to·day at 
ll'CCtinr. of University Prcside;:u.:1 con· 





. -- VINCENT P. BURKE. 
ARCHIBALD nrTTOX, SlblrJ's CoTt. 
- • Rro Cross Linf' Will 
On Thursday ntgbL October 9th. tho Maintain Weekly Service 
Angel of DcRth came and vlstted the 
home or 'Mr. Nathaniel Button and We learn from Messrs Harvey & Co. 
took rrom their m.ldal their SOD Archl·1•1<ent or the Red Cro.s Linc that a 
hnld. Tbe decenscd "·as a bright .,.,·eckly scr\liCC \\•ill be mainttiined 
)'ODDg n1an or 23. In 1922 ho went to throughout the winier and that lhe s. s. ..eewe.a••Ca-e.awe.e-. ~~ttll: 
SL John, N. B .• and from there P!'O· f Sih•i:t nhcr mnkin& ~one more trip, will illi'3AO :ii:fl ... i ;LQto; ' 
ceeded to Booton. While l.n Boston be gn iri dry dock, at New York, 10 re· 
~·u taken down with the "measles," 1c-ei\'c 0,·erhnuling. and have some re· 
but finally cootraeted a cold which pairs. clfcctcd. • • 
developed Into consumption and lo I The ship ,..111 lcsvc here on Novcm-
June. 1923, he returned home. He ber 15th orriving at Ne"' York on the 
was laid to rest , to rest In Sibley's 2Qth, and " 'ill then Joy up tor o week, 
("ol"e C«!mctery on _ Sunday. Octobe-r ss i!ing for here on the 29rh. There 
12th. by the Rev. B. Mollalleu, who • "i ll bo no soiling from Ne"· York on 
took his text from John 16th and 33rtl the 2~nd or November. . 
Yersc, ·· tn the "-orJd YO gbatl l1R\'C The s. s. Rosalind arter arriving 8! 
rrlbulatlon. but be or good cheer. I Ne"' York on November 27th, will also 
have overcome the \\'Orld." The. n1on1· I ~)' up ror n \\'Cek. and will sail for 
bcra or the L.O.A. walked In pro- here agoin on December 61h. Both 
r e.salon as tho dece:i.scd was a n1eo o1- shios "dll rc:Ci\'C an ouerhn.uling and ~resrs Jrac-k 84!il1 and Ron O'Tdol 
her of ,that society and al tho cem• · will be in fi r.It class condition ro main- orrlv~d from HallfU bJ' tbe 8111'1&-
tery the)" paid their los t respects to toin • v.·ce~ ly service throughout the this morning. Premier ~otiii. 
him. He lea"es to mourn rather ., winter. on his hetilrll t10ai a Y let 
mother, 4 brothers, 3 or whom are In . J\lr. and Mrs. A. D. lllorlne arrlT- K•18C!n. oa tbe Hadtlon lleT. on wlilcll .8. 
Eoawn. and 4 olsters. one or whom I ed rrom New York by the Slh1L be waa away Dtllrly. thl"!e woeltL T.lO a 111. Nfld. Govt. Rai way Is .a groduote nurso In Boston . The Premier Braekea 1'"Ae D"<'Omllllnled b1 Halifax. 
writer extends deepest sympnthY to S.S . Argyle lert St. K)'rn~·· al 4.45 ~Ir· Rlehnrd Cramm, "'ho had bPt'D R. W. H.,.y, M.P. for Sprln~rt•h1, 
the sorro,vlng on<;ff- p_nt. ye.sterdn)·, out\vard . on o. vl~lt to the States, returned by tLnd Brlr.-O('n, R. \\• . ratttrsnn. -.·ho 
Asleep ln Jesus; r:ir rrom thee I s .s. l\.yle reached Port aux Bas- the $11\•ln this morning. la a. member ot thr f'X@C'uUv" of t!lt' 
Thy kindred nnd their gra,•es mny be : ques nt 8.40 a..m. yesterdny. Oo-tt)·the.Ba>· Df1180rbtfon. I 'kt" th-• 
But thine Is still a blessed sleep. I S .S . Malakotr left King's Co''" al Mr. Cyril Duley was a. passenger · • •mler. Mr. llney wo• gr.,•h· hn-
From \\'hlch none eve·r "•nke.s to ,,·eep. 10.40 a.m. yesterdny. inwards . from XC\\' York by the Sllvla.. nr"s!\ed by whnt ht' st1\\' on th ·-~ trh) dn:: anti ls due bere today. 
S.S. Yankton left Halltax oa )Ion· Love Symptoms 
"Anfl do yon r•Alty Jon me-?" 
, A.~~~E~~t. SPARjcES. I S .S. Gle ncoe not r eported since nnd declared that ~s n re.stt!t ,,r ft " " 
Slhley·s co~e. October 23. 192• :' 1 ; leaving Gornlsh on Monday morning, Portia Sails West 1 w•• a mnre nrdont n1h·ocotr· thr.n <>ver 1 going west. or lmmedlot6 compl•tlon of the Hud-
"\' .... " wld th• roung doctor. ""Tl·• 
S .S. l'ollkl !ones Montreal for this m"te sl~ht or you, l••bell•. •Na up 
Jh,t a. ·ll rc-c-c on Xovem!1t!r 8th. violent C'nrdtn~ tlhnurhnnre" nnJW"r -
. S .S . ·Sngonn notT eported .i;tnce Tho S.S. Portto. soiled on the 1111.·c"'l· ~on Bay rallway. Ql'lnen;1l P:iteir inn 
Jen.vlng Flo\\· er's Cove on Tuesdny. 1ern coa§tal service at JO n.m. todu,- . nJso spok~ cnthnsfn.s:lcnll~· of thr 
---n- • induce!' •ll')'ftt'Kff or the paint~. f'pl~Iot· 
linifod Stales' Naval Plans ti• . <ind larynx. nnd bring• on •ymp-
Silvia Arrives 
The Red Cross Liner SIMn, Cnpt. ··s .s . Clyde left Nipper's Harbor· at[taklng a lull freight and the follow- vl• lt, ••:vlng It had slmpl)' ronflrm•d 
H. c. Mltchell, arrived In port al 7.30 ·3.25 p. m. yesterday, lnwardo. log pnasengers: Rav. Holland, Mrs . his provlous lmprr,.ln Lhat ibere nro '-' • SKINC.TON. Oct. 29. (C.P. l-
a.m. today rrom Ne"' )'ork n.nd Holl- ' S .S . J\((!fgl t 1ert T\\' llllngo.te at Holland. ~rlss A. Sne1gro\'C. -Air. fe\\· fllfficultc" In the " ':t:Y or m"'lkn~ C it at r·,'\rio.1u1 an~1 international inter· 
tax, tbe ship brought a. large cargo J0,50 n .m. yesterday, coming south. Dixon, Mr. Pike nnd eight tn s teer· Port ~e1snn n t!rs:.·c'""" Port n"'d : -•r s.t .l"" t'. ~~ !o the rcpon -.·hich the 
and tbe follo"•lng passenge·rs: I S .S . Prospero left Little Bny at ngc. 1 thot condltOnf' \vbfeh ftt'f'! frequently 0-:1 c.nt a.oa r.! UJ the na,·r ''' i!I make 
F.ront Newl'ork: ~ffss Al. Raymond, 4.2-0 p. m. yes te rday, coming south. I ''' rltten up In thf' eP• ff> rn pn pPr~ d,., !>c.!oic Jl' ;::1,. u·c13.'t 0 1 ll:e qu'esrion or )Ilsa c . Ryan. :\tr. c. Dulcy, ~trs. L . I S . S . Portia !\alls on tbe v.•estern The S.S . Sable 1. ls duo ~t 1-1011- no nrtpenr not appfar tn (\X ll't nt. nil • .- : t r-e-!o t: , ;:- .,;1,cc<J ~ o be held b)' bat· 
Seaward. 1'1rt1 . F . Knight. t.lr . A. B. t coaat.al ser\•lce nt 10 o'clock this fax today from this port, on the \'/fl)' he said . r ,.,, 11ir;; ;; id b . :-:rcra rr and submar· 
Morine Mrs. A. B. ~torlne, W. Sbll- mornlnc. lC> Boston. I Tl1cp orl)' nrt("r l ea\•ln~ The Pr.tt ;:-; oi: .i In th: l.;. $. :1 :.\ •J; c~tn blish1neni . 
Jober. I f travell(Hl along the llucb;on Bn.y r..il - n e ~c: .. e--•. 1 t'lo l' r.I hns begun to got 
toms or \ft'rtll{o ... 
CARD 
Dr. M.F. Bogan, 
rENTIST 
Prom Hallfux: l\1rs . E . Bowring. \vay by r;o.a car, and lht'D nu1dc their ir.tn th:S .que::ion t'l the i.is rancc of I 
Mr. J. Mell. R . O"Tool<. C. Rlcbard-
1 
v e I Fl way by cnn°" on the :\"elaon rh•H to Pre;l~en r Coo!id~e ~ho i• i n :cres:o ~ ' I 
aon.H. Lynch. ?\fls1 E. Knight, !ttn. IC ory our~ Port. N'ftllon. \ in tle :. n~ibit i;!~ nf :'t irr..:iir. cs rieci· 
R. Dowden. Mrs. J. Roberts Mrs. l Prrmler Drnek•n In cnmmentin~ 0<on al_ll' s ince the "·orld ni · h: or U. S. ,. 
H. Long, R Cramm, Mra. W. Short. tho trip 8 a!d 11 wuo clenr Lbat the pulp filers. - I 
142 \Vater Street 
(Opp. Roya·( Stores) 
Telephone 1255. 
!'e~ 1.8 m.w.r. tr. 
Mra. L. <>ates. Miss A. Penn.1-y. Mre. \VO()(I . 1nlneml nnd other r<'!40urc~q ., f t . \t 1 ' ,ci: ~ 11 th~ boa rd's re!-:'o;·: 1$ r.o r l 
ll. Howard, Ml11 S. Ruue11, A. m ••••••••• 111•· 0, .... he'l'n '"'t:.try " 'oUld be:w 1r1 ~ 'rcr ro • n•t1':-:~J . t ~n!t"C is C\'.::-. re::ison ~::::~::::::::::::::::::::-_-_ 
, o. Oatel. Wm • .McCartb)", E. Jo1ce. ........... ·I \ Olr.plnv;. Rntl .... r· . . \Vt'l f p()!'S ll1I U rcbc'.;~~·c th1 t it ~·; 11 nr.· t , .. ,r scr:ip-
:w Hedp9. •••••• · rr~ or lhr "•1"'1n r lwr , th~y w:-rr " 11 1n~ the D.11·1t;;h\11. It wil: undoubted- Hides CfOd fors Wa11ted 
a. DlrP aaaber ot e:r-
ReMntata betnc at preeent In 
·cllJ', • m .. ttas baa been called 
t4ltab pl- la the Seamen'• ltUOtl• 
tote at I o'clock tonight. when It to 
_... lo baTe a number present u 
mattera or Yitai totereat to he men 
wm oed lacuaaed. I 
"""' t"ttOrn?OUS, hundreds or thousands or . ly fA\'Or dC\1Clnpn1cnt Of :- ircrnh, and · 60.000 •a•krat 811101, alto SRn• ~ horse po"'·er nro nt 11resenl going to !.ubma:incs 3!# -.·en. :1~ "U?~ · c:::ental 10 
ver)' highest Wl\$1C . 'the b•alcship bu1 nol us th• r:icin re- ero ... 1flllle " R~d Fox, •artla, Mlal. 
the Dominion Flour 
•• 
VICTORY 
equal in every way to nny first Patent Flour Milled.' 
/' Ask your :lealer ror VICTORY, it will give you ptrfect 
' satisfaction. 
Bea<, "'" .. ' aad l •1•1 !llrlar, Co• I "One or the Lhlngo thol lm11resscd 1 licnrc o! rhc "°''Y· . Bhlea. 
mo ttrst of all "·n~ the n1agoltude of The expectation here is th:u out or ~•ncp Bra • .., Cop,.r ,..,.. tad Ola 
the \\•hole project so tar as lhe rail- the· agitation n1ay come a new and de- ""IH' and CUd Rub...._ 
" ' t\)' In concerned." said '"ltr. Hoey, finitt no\1111 program. Since the Wt..sh~ ttl~bflltl )Jar\f,.1 rrit-n. 
"It Is a atrlklng fact that rour-flfths ington con!ercncc, :ho naval policy or flll! S ILl:i 
of t he line has bel!n cocplet.ed. and Ille United Stoles has been dri rting. 
k :.11<111 :<rnt:~ A.lt:111c.u S••L• I look upon the entire u.nderta · Ing Leading naval otricers arc noxious to Lt:ATH£1t. 
as a chnll•oge to the eoterprl•• nnd hnvc a program scnlcd on. Whil• there J,!OO •·F•'T Dl . .tt'i. 
reoource!ulne8' of Canada at this is di!rcrcncc among them as to just LE.lTJfF.1!. • 
limo." . 1'•hat the program should be, the scnti· LalTf! Qu .. lltJ •I ,.11 \I:\~ , ~t The railway north of Tho Pas. Mr. mcnt appcors to be (or more cruisers, .ll'ICllOl!!l. 
Hoey said waa In as good condition more airships, more submarines, all 
as an)' railway track In CanadL There this without sacrificing the drcod-
wero se\'eral gangs working on the naught. NORTH .~MF.KIL\~ FUR. 
HIDE !& ~l ET,\!. lO.~H' .\~ Y road and Indications pointed to lho Navy olficials arc not entirely al road being Jn splendid shap by lhe case because of the fact Japan is odd· 
end of the sea.son. • ing to her navy 't a much more rapid 
f 0 A.s for agricultural reaource:s It rrtc than cicher the United States or Water 811'\.f"t " ·: .... , ', .. -.. fh"'' luolr 
- la atn1ost tmJ)Oaetble on a trfp of thle Great Britain. The Japanese navy is lt.k rrr .. ll,v ..... • 
"Wiii occop1 the chair. J • B • ===- -· ·-- --· 
f'XCUfle. 
Ellch•w their w•ak mntto. and aa,: 
a man: 
"f CA:\" IF I 
Qlln. 
An•ount pre,iou11ly aclmow-
ledi<"<l .. .. .. • • • • ss.m.no 
Mr&. H. W f.A'llleaoorler 5.00 
$3.8t7.51 
C'. \l. HENRERSQ!'I, 
Hoa. Treasurer. 
Schooner Ellen ud Marv ba1 ~1.••r­
rtl Crom Grand Danit for Oloueesltr 
" 'Ith 1,600 qulotals or codft•b. hip· 
!><'<I by I.alee A l..Ake. 
·-------------PO R SALE :-Auxiliary schr . 
'Tan Cook" 37 tons net, built in Non 
~·ntiB 1914, fitted with 20 h. p. Atbntie 
1
n'tine. 
l"or rurther Particulars opply 
ISAAC EVANS, 
St. Jacques. 
.,,ICKED UP-In September, 
ln~ llrrrlntl' ~rl, corl<ed like salmon 
"let. Owner can h3l'e aemo by ap--
p lyln~ to EDWARD JO\', Open Hall. 
l"-31.pd 
Commander Richard Howley, n.s.. ~ 
Schooo•r Pu. F .. Jensen, mutor, 
bM cleared from Trinity for Dysart. 
Scotland. In ballast. ocUl,salwed 3m 
ORR CO., 




kind ID say what there Is back from being modernized in every "'GY, with 
the ralway, but tho co~ntry 11 very much attention to aircraft, sea-going 
Jevei. and so fo.r as maintenance of submarines, a.nd fast, light cruisers. 
the road lac oncerned, nee cmpleted, J There is, or course. no eypectatlon or 
r would think It would be. compora_. trouble in the Pacific but It has not cs-
llvoly easy. ·1 would r~ar4 It a calam· I caped notice that the Japoncse at Gcn-
lly If the road were not flnlehed ln eva have been aggressive and appar-
the Im med la le tutu re before tho greAl I cntly arc bent on opening up the im-
part or It Lbat la eonsructed la allow· I micration problem, something which 




Newfoundland Governm.~nt Railwayl 
• • 
tie, 
SOUTH COAST Al'ID ST. MARY'S BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. ' 
S. S . PORTIA sails from Dry Dock Wharf 10 a.m. 'l'hunlday. Ship does not call at Argentia. 
EMBARGO NOTICE. 
Effective Nov. lst,\'1nd until further notice, an embargo is placed 
from North Sydney fO poinlll on this svstcm, and vice versa. 
BONAVJSTA RAY 
against horses and cl\t· 
~. 
Until further notice, Safe Harj>our has been added as port of call. Freight accepted 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Portland has also been a;ided as port of call-freight accept-
ed Tuesdays. · 
SOU'l'll COAST AND FORTUNE BAY-.~'i. "GJ..BNC'OE'" 
Latnaline has been dlacontfnued as port of call for S. S. Glencoe. ~ .. -..: 
• 
There did not aecm to be any real a1 a purely domestic question. 
problem In carr1lng out the compl~ 
t.lon or the road In tho opinion or 
Brlg.-Gen. Paterson. "All the co•orn- The Captain's Question 
ment has to do I• to eonllnu~. with A email up-rlTcr bnAI "'"' l•Hlng 
lhle--d P1"?" that were atal't<!d, belan outporl ln Chlnt w~en th• quartcr-
aa • -
"This rear. tor Instance• tho Hod· master hurried breatbl• .. 11 up to t!,0 
aon'a Bay ahlp N'aacople arrlnd at captain and ln!ormed him tluu thP)" 
I Chealerlleld Inlet Crom Montreal on bad not enou;h provlalont lo mp,•t 
July 24, and reported that 110 1.,. wbatlthe demand or all the pasM'n&an. 
nor bad been aeeo. Further to test The captain. a brawny >lcol. •topp<'d' 
tbe water of the Hudoon Bay at. Port. lhP -t and ••DI or the quar•r· 1 
Neloon, the three went tor a swim jmuter In a amall boat to obbln tho 
1 ·and round the water no eolcier than lrequlHCI proTender. i that ID the alJre of he Woode. He After a .,,.It of De&rl1 half <ID hour I 
I WU faTorahly lmpraHd with tbe; the quarterma1ter mu meet. The I coodlmn or the harbor worlla and captain on looklag oTer the aide 
lbrfdlee. It 1boW11 no trUe ot dan-'notl~ t~at th• amall hmt cnr.11\llO'ICI 
.. from either lco r alormo, wblell a. twelve bottl .. of whl1lle1 and tlmle I 
t atated wu Tarr alplfleant. eoulder-i loafta ot bread. · On aeelnc thLI be 
1 • In the tlDH> that ba4 clapoecl llace ebo11tecl to u.. Q•rtannaater, "Jlon, r.:. worll wu completed. S.ndr. wllat are 7• doing with an 
' · iuii.re.ctr 
There is no use advertising if you c:lnnot 
deliver the goods. For sixty years we h8\ e 
delivrred the finest Tea to some of the fine!lt 
people in' the world, and we want to continue to 
do so. If you therefore want the best cup of tea 
prorural,le, we would suggest that you· ask ydur 
dealer for 
, 
.GOLDEN PHEASANT TEA 
FERGUSON HOLNES & CO., 
LONDON, ENGLAND. 
